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JOHN -KAY, SON & GO.
Have now the greater part of their large imiportations in stock. The exhibit this

season is one of the grandest they have had the pleasure of presenting to, tlieir patrons-.
They have endeavored to attain a hîgh standard of artistic excellence in originality of

design and co]oring, combineci with the best niaterial and.workmanship, and they feel satisfied
their efforts have been crowned withi success

Of Citrpets miade in Squares, they have a full assortmnent on hand. Real Turkey,
Axmlinstcr, Parquet, Wi]ton Parquet, Candahar, Afghan, Srnyrna, etc. Sizes ini stock, 9x10

feet to 12X1 5. Any of these Carpets cati be miade to order atiy size, with fillings to miatch.
Anglo-Indian, Kensington and the New Burrnah Art Squares.

RUGS 0F ALL KINDS.-Persian, Mecca, Yeddo, Tanjore, Khyber, Sniyrna, Dag-
hestan, japanese, Moquette, Mohair, ribbed, plain, fancy, etc. Skmn Mats in grtat variety.

TR~E INE T .ASS OTME cT O

Templeton's Oelebrated Viotorian Axminster Oarpots
TIIEY HAVIE EVER SUD Wl. TUE COL ORINGS TI/S SEASON ARE SIMPLY GRAND.

Royal Axiîiinster, Patent Axaniister and MIoquiette Carpets, with handsomne wide borders,
are unsurpassed.

Wiltomi Ejarpets.-Magnificent; patterns and colorings. They are introducing a new heavy cioth ia
WVilton at $i.6o cash, and the Cabul Wilton made for this firm is a wonder at the price-$1.25 cash.

Briissels Ciau'ets.-The largest assortment ever offered. Great improvement '*n designs and colorings.
Tapestry Ctrp)ets.-A large stock at ail prices. A lot of the best cloth made at 72 cents casn.
VelveL Cltrpets of extra heavy qualities, almost equai to Wilton, and a lot of the regular cloth at $i cash,

usual price $ 1.25.

All*lVool <Jarpels in fine artistie patterns, ail of English manufacture.

CHTI«JRCH- CARPETS A SPIECIALTY.
Havre in Stock of the Favorite Pattern over 2,500 Yards.

Cocoa Matting, ail widtbs. The new Calcutta is a great favorite.
EJhinesc 1Uattin.-S, in plain and fancy, front 20 cents upwards; aiso the new inlaid Jointless japanese

Matting.
Nalter Mtatting S n ail ividths ani qualities.
Ollcloths, Liinoeuitis, Cork Cajeetc., alwrays a large stock on hand.
Agents fur the Aurorit Carpet Siveelber. Thousands of them in use in Toronto.
The value given in ail departments is not surpassed.

JOHN KAY, SON & GO.
34 King Street West, - Toronto.
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